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HOW DID MILES BECOME A PART OF 
YOUR LESSON PROGRAM?
A wonderful customer, Debra Walters, sent him to Milestone 
to let us use as a lesson horse. He has been a 
hit with every rider ever since he came to the barn. Ask any 
rider who their favorite lesson horse is and I bet they say 
Miles. He even came to us with the name MILES! 

DESCRIBE A TYPICAL WEEK IN THE 
LIFE OF MILES: 
Miles does it all. He does our most advanced riders to our 
walk and trotters. He is a king at pattern work! His most 
favorite job of all is packing the walk and trotters and building 
their confidence. His typical week includes lessons during 
the week and play time in the bullpen on his days off. He is 
spoiled rotten. He will bang on his door for treats if he sees 
one of his barn mates getting more attention than he is. His 
favorite time of day is letting the kids learn to groom him. 

WHAT ARE HIS GREATEST  
ATTRIBUTES FOR BEING AN UNSUNG 
HERO IN YOUR PROGRAM?
Miles is so versatile! He will do absolutely anything he is asked! 
He will do lunge lessons, figure work, or teach a little bitty! 
Miles travels to almost every show with Milestone and helps 
prepare our riders for their show mounts. He gives it 110% each 
time! His best attribute is that he can be so calm for a young 
rider or pretty spunky for a more advanced rider. He has the 
biggest heart and the kindest soul. One look into his soft brown 
eyes and he will melt your heart. If we need to build the confi-
dence of a rider with a gentle horse, Miles is the go to.

ANY OTHER COMMENTS? 
We are so lucky to have this fantastic Morgan and so many 
other precious lesson horses. The lesson horses are the foun-
dation of the Milestone riders. We cannot thank them enough 
for their countless hours of work they put in for us and for 
teaching us so many skills. We love them all so dearly and 
many would not be the riders they are today without them, so 
for that THANK YOU to all the Milestone lesson horses. 
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